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STPM BIOLOG Y (PAPER 2) - 2 Yl h ours 
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'. 

In struction s to cand idates: 
Answer a ll the questions in Section A In Ihe spaces provided. 
Answer any fo ur questions/rom Sectfon B. For this section. write your mlSWers on the answer sheets provided. Begin each 
answer on a fresh sheet of paper, Answer should be illustrated by large. clearly labeled diagrams wher6Ver suitable. 
Arrange your answers in numerical order and tie Ihe answer sheets. 

Section A [40 marks] - Answer a ll queslions/rom this section. , 
I. 

" . 
PlAnt P Phwt Q 

t, 
The diagram above shows plant P and phmt Q. These two plants are found in the tropics, where the light intensity is high 
but the carbon diox ide concentration is low. T hese conditions limit the rate of photosynthesis, while promoting 
pholorespiration. 

(a) What is photorespiration? 

(2m) 

(b) Alternate modes of carbon fixati on that minimize photorespiration have evolved in both of the plants shown above. 
Name the mode of carbon fixation found in these plants. 

Plant P : .... .......... . .................... . ........ . 

Plant Q: ..... . . . ... .. ........................... (2m) 

(c) Name the cells involved in the carbon fixat ion of these tWO plants. 

Plant P : ........ . 

Plant Q : .. . .... . .... . . .... (2m) 

(d) (i) Name the enzyme catalyzing the fixation o r carbon dioxide from the atmosphere in these two plants . 

( ii) What is the advantage orlhis enzyme over Rubi sco? 

........ .. . (2m) 

(e) State one physiological dirference between the two mechanisms mentioned in (b). 

. ....... (2m) 



2. Plant require different day lengths to induce flowering and they can be divided into three photoperiodic groups: 
long-day. shon -day and day neutral plants , 

8) Samples of plants fro m 8 species were exposed 10 a range of Jig hI and dark treatment as shown in Ihe d iagram below 
(A, e, c. D, E and F). Shaded bars indicate period of darkness and unsnaded bars ind icate period of light. The resuh 
of cach treatment on flowering is shown below. 

o , • 
A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

F 

R : red light 

Periodlhour 

12 '6 20 

Critical night 
length 

Non-flowering 

Flowering 

Non-flowering 

Flowering 

Non-flowering 

F lowering 

FR : far red light 

i) Based on the resu lts of A and S, state the photoperiodlc group this species belongs to . Explain your answer . 

............................. ................................. , ......................... " ...... .. .... .... ........... (2m) 

( ii) Wich reference Co treatments C, 0 , E and F, state your conclus ions about the effects of red and far red 
lights on the flowering of chis plant. 

(3m) 

(i ii) How would short light interruption affect flowering in long-day plants? 

................................ ,,, ............................................... .. .. .. .. ... .. ... ..... .. ( Im) 

•• 

2 



(b) The pigment responsible for photoperiodism is called phytochrome. It exits in two interconvertible forms as shown in 
the diagram below. 

(i) With refe rence to the above diagram , explain the process and the condition involved in thc' interconversion between the 
two fonns of phytochrome. . 

................ ..... ... ... .. ...... .... ....... .... ................. .. .... ..... (2m) 

3 

(Ii) The onsel of fl owering depends on the active fonn of the phytochrome. Name the active fonn and state how it affects 
the onset of flowering in long-day plants. 

. ................................................................................. .. .. .... (2 m) 

3. 'Take-all' is a disease o f wheat caused by a fungus. It can cause serious damage to the c rop. There is no gene ror 
resistance to this rungus in wheat. There is, however, a gene ror resistance to this fu ngus present in oats. The diagram 
shows how this gene might be transrerred to wheal. 

----R~",,~ M 
" ... , .. " .. , :::"""~ ~/ 
Whell1 plan' v,.Hh 
resiSlance geuc 

Cells wilh rc ~i_~lllnce gClle 
ilT\)wn in liquid me.;l hlt11 

C'lIl1ur\l inQculllu:d g 
wilh h;'c lerin whkh . ' 
COIII:,;n pla~m ids 
wilh res;M8n<;c !l.en;: 
(rol11 onli 

J 
Cells wi lh rcsi5tanee gelle 
lire scleClcll 

(a) (i) The wheat plant with the resistance gene contains recombinant DNA. What is 
recombinant DNA? 

................................................ .. ....................... , ....... .............. .. .... . ........ ................................... ... ............................. 

........................................................... ... ......... ... ........... ................. ........ .. ....... .. ... .. ... .. ........ ... ..... .. .... .... .. ........ . (lm) 

(ii) The plasmids act as vectors fo r the resistance gene. What is a vector? 

...... ............................... (lm) 



(iii) Suggest how cells with the resistance genc might be selected. 

. .................................. (2m) 

(b) A laboratory has oat plants containing the resistance gene and a supply of plasm ids. 
Describe how bacteria may be produced which have Ihe resistance gene in their plasm ids . 

.. ......... .... ............... - ....................... , ...... ............... ................ ..... .. , ....... .. ........... . 

.................................... ...... (6m) 

4. During the fonnation of gametes, the failure of sister chromatids or a pair of homologous chromosomes to separate 
causes It mutation which changes the number of chromosomes. 
(a) Name the above phenomenon. 

. ...... , ........ ........ .... ...................... ............... . (1m) 

(b) State the type of the above chromosomal mutation. 

. ..................... ..... ...... ........... ......... .... (l In) 

(c) The diagram below shows the stages of meiosis during the formal ion of gametes wh ich involve a pair of 
chromosome P and B pair of chromosome Q. Show the arrangement of chromosomes in the diagram below if the 
process in (a) occurs involving the pair of chromosome P during meiosis I. 

MeiOSIS II 

~) 
Gamete S Gamete 5 G amete T GameteT 

[6111Mb] 

4 



(d) What is the number of chromosome P if gametes Sand T are fertilised by normal gametes? 

Gamete S: 

5 

, .... ................... .. ....... . 
Gamete T .. , .. .... · . .. . .. ......... . ............... (2m) 

Section 0 [60 marksJ 
Answer any fou r qllestions/rarn (h is sec /ion. 

S. a) Polysaccharides play an important role as structural and storage compounds in plants. 
By giving one example for each of these compounds, explain how thei r molecular structures are related to 
their functions. (9 marks) 

b) Compare and contrast between the skeletal muscle tissue and the cardiac muscle tissue. (6 marks) 

6. a) Describe the sequence of events occurri ng during muscle contraction. (10 marks) 

b) Describe the errects of curare on the nervous system. (5 marks) 

7. a) Describe Ihe humoral immune response in humans.(8 marks) 

b) Describe rhe mechanism of infection of the Human immunodefi ciency virus bring about AI OS . (7 marks) 

8. a) Name the tissues and organs formed from each embryo rlic germ layers during devel opment in vertebrates. (.l marks) 
b) State the e)(tra embryon ic membranes and describe their roles during de velopment of embryo. (6 marks) 
c) Describe the roles or the placenta in human fetal development. (6 mark.t) 

9 . A homozygous tall pen plants with smooth seeds is crossed wilh a homozygous dwarf pl an t with wrinkled seeds. 
The F I generation produces all tall plants with smooth seeds. When a test cross is carried out, the following results are 

obtained: 
53 ta ll pla nts. smooth seeds 
48 dwa r f phln ls, w ri nkled seeds 
49 tAli plA nts, w rinkled seeds 
4 7 dwar f pla nts, smoot h seeds 

a) Describe, using suitable genetic symbols 
i) How ind ividuals o f FI generat ion are produced fro 111 homozygous parents 
ii) The results of the rest cross (10 marks) 

b) Are the genes for height of pea pl ants and le )( \ure of seeds linked-genes or non lin ked-genes? Give reasons fo r your 
answer. (5 marks) 

10. a) Describe the external and internal features that you could use to disti nguis h between an Annelid lind a platyhel minth. 
(S mark.r) 

I .IE.W Bn()i~ fET LOUIS MARY ..... " O jl( l A.M 
CI:1TJA ,/UlitrU ~(}LO(j/ 

IWZ.. IT . WJCKAAl..., IJ'OH 

adapted to li fe on land. (10 mark.t) 

APi;:k 


